
Prominent Republicans Pay Honor to
';.:. Next Vice.President.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Nov. 8.
—

Senator Charles W. Fairbanks, who
was to-day ¦elected ;VIce President of
the United States, was given a recep-
tion at the Columbia Club to-night by
prominent Republicans of the city
and State. The affair was an informal
jollification. Senator Fairbanks- said:

"The result^is a very generous In-
dorsement of President Roosevelt and
his most admirable administration." ';. Senator Fairbanks announced

'
that

he *and.Pres'dent
'
Roosevelt had ex-

changed congratulations^

Travelers on the Blumenberg launches
from Antloch report the marshes fullof
English snipe. Take a trip on the Santa
Fe if you want to get some good shoot-
ing. A«k at 641 Market street.

•

Scad? of Snipe.

RECEPTION TO.FAIRBANKS.

The greatest coward is the one who
is afraid of being charged with fear.

POSTERS and BANNERS.—<3abr!«I Printing
Co. print anything-. 419 Sacramento iV . •

PRINCETON, N. J.. Nov. 8.—Former
President Cleveland to-night declined
to comment on the result of the elec-
tion.

Cleveland Remains Silent.

•'
'The trusts* money bought the

floating vote and caused the result. If
this country shall' be" saved ;we must
dispose of the floaters. .This big army
of irresponsible floaters is a continual
menace to

-
the Government

-"'Iam not exercised as to my future
plans.' ,1 regret our defeat simply as a
party issue.'

"
¦'¦ /

!

:v v.
-

NEW YORK, Nov: 9.
—

Hearst's Jour-
nal has the following from Esopus:

"Judge Parker has just given out the
following statement: .'I know that I
am very badly beaten. Iknew it be-
fore 6 o'clock to-night. My judgment
has been for several days

-
that we

would be defeated. .Ireceived word
before 6"o'clock that the cause was
lost. Iregret our failure more for the
sake of the party than for myself. It
demonstrates that you cannot beat the
trusts. You cannot beat the Repub-

lican party by making war upon the
trusts. .

Statement Alleged to Have Been
Given Out by Parker.

RAILS AT TILE TRUSTS.

The Dally Telegraph says that
President Roosevelt has before him a
clear field for the more effective
prosecution of his ideas in national
administration and foreign affairs,
and makes the prediction that he will
leave some considerable mark upon
his time.

*

LONDON. Nov. 9.
—

This mornlns'a
newspapers devote much space to the
Presidential election in the United
States. The editorial articles In gen-
eral express satisfaction with Presi-
dent Roosevelt's election.

RooseTelt.
English Press Speaks In Praise of

NEW,, YORK, Nov. 8.—Republican
national headquarters was a scene of
rejoicing to-night. The rooms, which
have been occupied by the committee,
were opened to a number of specially
invited guests. The communicating
rcoms were thrown open, making a
long corridor from Chairman Cortel-
you's room to the press room.

Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer of the
committee, was one of the first to ap-
pear, and soon after his arrival the
result of the election was known.
Chairman Cortelyou was delayed on
Long Island. He went to Hempstead
at noon to vote and did not return
until 7 o'clock. Just before 3 o'clock
he went to the national headquarters
and soon afterward issued a statement
saying: /

"At this hour the indications are
that the country has given an over-
whelming vote of confidence in the
President and his administration."

Many personal friends of the Presi-
dent called to join in the general cele-
bration. James Bryce. M. P., was
among the visitors. He came to ob-
serve how returns are received in this
country- Senator Proctor of
President Butler of Columbia Univer-
sity and Dr. Albert Shaw, besides
many Republican politicians of the
city, were present.

As the reports from New York were
received they were greeted with ap-
plause and the Republicans seemed
surprised as well as gratified at the
great majorities.

Thfy felt assured that the Empire
State had pointed the way which the
remainder of the Northern States
would follow and later .returns from
other States Increased their Joy. Dur-
ing the evening luncheon was- served
in the rooms. '

Rfpublican National Headquarters the
Scene of Great Rejoicing.

The last message which Cortelyou

sent was in reply to a personal mes-
sage of congratulation from President
Roosevelt which Cortelyou did not wish
to make public on account of Its per-
sonal character.

A second dispatch read:
"NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—To the Presi-

dent, Washington: Ikeenly appreciate
your message of congratulation and
acknowledge it as well.in behalf of my
loyal and devoted associates of the Re-
publican -National Committee. Iurn
personally most deeply gratified by the
splendid Indorsement

'
you have re-

ceived from your countrymen.
"GEORGE B. CORTELYOU."

NEW YORK, Nov. 8.
—

Chairman Cor-
telyou of the Republican National Com-
mittee sent the following telegram to

the President to-night:

"NEW YORK, Nov. 8.—To the Presi-
dent, Washington: The country has
given an overwhelming vote of confi-
dence in you and your administration.
My associates of the Republican Na-
tional Committee loin me in heanisst
congratulations.

"GEORGE B. CORTELYOU."

and Cortelyou
Messages Pass Between the President

SATISFACTION* ABROAD.EXCHANGE CONGRATULATIONS. SURPRISED AT MAJORITIES.
Marriage Is said to be an infallible

remedy for heart disease.

Odell Says People Resent Slurs on
Public Officials.

NEWBURGH, N. Y., Nov. 8.—Gov-
ernor Odell received the election re-
turns at -his home here by two special
wires. Many persons called and con-
gratulated the Governor. He later
gave out the following statement:

•The victory, of course, greatly
pleases me. It is a magmiflcent en-
dorsement of the Republican adminis-
tration both State and national. I
have thought all along that our people
Jn weighing up the qualifications of the
opposing candidates would reach the
conclusion that they have reached. Per-
sonally. Iam gratified beyond meas-
ure because this victory demonstrates
that the American people will always
re«ent reflections on the integrity of
their public officials. This victory is
Important because it will be an in-
centive to young men to participate in
affairs of state undeterred by the fear
ot unjust criticism.

"The victory gives assurance of the
continue .ce of the wise and conserva-
tive policies of the Republican party

both in the State and nation."

MURPHY REGRETS RESUI7T.

Says Parkrr Was in AH Respects a
Worthy Candidate.

NEW YORK. Nov. S.—Charles F.
Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall,
made the following statement to-night:

"Of course Iam very much sur-
prised at the result. Ido not attempt

to account for it. Whatever may have
been the cause. It will develop, and
the party can deal with it. Isincerely
regret the defeat of Judge Parker. He
was in all respects a worthy candidate.
As much can be said for Judge Her-
rick and his associates on the State
ticket. They undoubtedly were the
choices of the Democracy and their de-
feat is to be regretted more for the
sake of the country and the party than
for the. candidates individually."—

i »

WINS P^VIIKER'S DISTRICT.

Roosevelt Captures His Rival's Pre-
cinct by Fourteen.

ESOPUS, N. Y., Nov. 8.
—
It was

learned as early as 7 o'clock that
Judge Parker's own election district
gave President Roosevelt a majority

of 14 votes. The Democratic nom-
inee's personality had greatly reduced
the usual Republican majority there,
which averages from 40 to 60. The
total vote in the election district in
which Judge Parker lives was 338.
Straight tickets to the number of 154
were cast for Roosevelt and 19 split
tickets. For Judge 'Parker 130
straight tickets were, voted and 29
cplit tickets.

ARRESTS INLOUISVUJLE. ,

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Nov. 8.—Threa
members of the Louisville police force.
James Tierney, Thomas Connelly and
Daniel Sexton, were arrested to-day by-
United States Marshal Blades on war-
rants sworn out in the Federal court
charging them with conspiracy ;to in-
timidate negro

'
voters. The men were

arrested while Inuniform and on duty
near a polling booth "at Eighth and
Grayson streets, where it is charged
the acts complained of were committed.

VICTORY FOR JUSTICE.

CHICAGO, Nov. 8.
—

Captain Maur-
ice J. McGrath. for many years super-

intendent of mails at the Chicago post-
office, died to-day, aged 67 year?.

Captain McGrath had a gallant record
in the Civil War.

Chicago Postal Official Dies.

M. H. de Young has accepted the
management of the Fairmont Hotel
for Mrs. Oelrichs for the purpose of
completing and furnishing the big
house. Mr. de Young said yesterday
that he is not to collect the rents and
look after that branch of the business.
That will be attended to by Thomas
Magee & Sons. Contracts have been
let for the final work that will bring

the Fairmont to completion. Prog-
ress will, therefore, be resumed at once
and there willbe no more delays. The
success that Mr. de Young has had in
the management of his own properties
led Mrs. Oelrichs to solicit his offices
in the matter of the Fairmont.

At Request of 3frs. Oclrichs He Will
Comclete aild Furnish Nob

-
Hill's Hotel. .

It became known to-day that
among the seniors who received Pres-
ident Wheeler's letter informing him
that he was at liberty to show cause
why he should not be drooped from
Military A, Captain Nance's military
Instruction class, was W. T. Hale, edi-
tor in chief of the Daily Callfornian.
the students' official paper. Hale is
known as one of the most orderly, se-
date and dignified men in the college
and his fellow classmen could not con-
ceal the amusement afforded them by
the spectacle of Editor Hale inreceipt
of a letter invitingh{m to explain his
connection with the biggest riot In the
history of the university.

To-morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock
Captain Nance's order requiring the
seniors to line up in grammar school
fashion before the steps of North Hall
and then march under the care of
monitors Into his classroom becomes
operative, as at that time his weekly
lecture on militaryInstruction is to be
given. There is sure to be a great

crowd in evidence, expecting another
sensational scene on the campus,
though none appears to know what
form the second demonstration is to
take.

BERKELEY, Nov. 8.
—

To-morrow
at noon the time limit expires in
which seniors of the university may
file written statements with- Captain
J. T. Nance explaining their conduct
in connection with the riot on the
campus last "Wednesday.

Director of College Dally Among
Those Who Received Significant^

Letter From President.

STUDENT EDITOR ON
SENIOR "BLACK LIST"

Inspect <rar new brick warehouse, ready to re-
ceiva household gcodi exclusively Nov. 1. Only
brick warehouse In city. Bekics Van fc Storage
Co.. 1016 Broadway. Oakland. Tel. Main SOT.*

SCRT-BTES ALIEXS DEBARKED
—

On
(fat report of United State* IcrrJrr»nt la-
t:

-
¦"

-
D. 3. Griffith* serea Japajiese, two

Cti«»« aafi iin. L#*« Eh«« wer« ordered d»-
ycrted on th« « -«.~-.*ifp Doric wtJcS aa.Ua to-
day. Tfe<?«« jwople w*r« af£ictrd ¦with tnteb-
c—41, a ooctaxlou* 4iewaJM of tb« ?>«.

Ten years ago Mr. Morse married
Ida McXinley. niece of President Mc-
Kinley. and daughter of David McKin-
ley. The widow and one daughter sur-
vive him. The parents of Mr- Morse
are still living. His brother. Lieuten-
ant Joseph Morse, was killed in the
Philippines during the Spanish-Amer-
ican war. Arrangements for the funeral
have not yet been made.

George E. Morse was 34 years of age

and a native of this city. He gradu-

ated from the public schools and was
first employed by Huntingdon, Hopkins
& Co. Later he resigned and was em-
ployed by the J. D. Spreckels & Bros.'
Co.. remaining with that firm for sev-
eral years. Shortly after the first elec-
tion of McKinley to the Presidency
Judge de Haven appointed Morse clerk
of the district court. His ability was
at once recognized by his associates
and his genial manner won him the
friendship of all In the Appraiser's
building and all who came into his
office to transact business.

Georg« EL Morse, who for almost
eight years has been the efficient and
popular cterk of the United States Dis-

trict Court, died at his residence, 2090

Fell street, last night after a brief ill-
ness. The news of his death willcome
as a shock to his host of friends in this
city,many of whom did not even know
of his Illness. Three weeks ago he was
stricken with typhoid pneumonia, and
despite the efforts of his physicians
and careful nursing he succumbed to
the dread disease.

M. H. DE YOUNG TAKES
CHARGE OF FAIRMONT

Mary K. Taylor, one of the clever-
est leading actresses in the East, will
play the role of the heroine, Mabel
Wilson, in the successful melodrama.
"The Fatal Wedding," which begins a
run of a week next Sunday matinee at
the Grand Opera-house. Miss Taylor
has scored an Immense success In this
role, of which she was the creator four
seasons ago. "The Fatal Wedding",
takes its title from the last act of the
play, which shows the interior of
Grace Church, >*ew York, illuminated
at night while a wedding is in pro-
gress. The adventuress Is shot to
death at the steps of the altar as she
is about to utter the words that would
have wrecked the life of the man she
was about to marry. Probably no
melodrama produced in the last decade
has achieved a greater success than
"The Fatal Wedding." Ithas not only

been played throughout the British
empire, but has also been produced in
the German and the French languages
on the European Continent, where it Is
still running.

» ? ¦

—-
Lash's" Kidney and Liver Bitters re-

moves uric acid from the system by dis-
solving the uric acid formation.

•

On the arrival of a mineral train at
Granton, a blackbird's nest, containing

four eggs, wu found on the brake han-
dle of cne of the wagons.

The wapon had been standing at He-
riot Hillfor three weeks, during which
time the nest must have b«ea bodl

—
London Dally Nws.

Blackbirds Nest In Oar. CLEVER ACTRESS WHO WILL. AP-
PEAR IN "THE FATAL WED-
DING" AT THE GRAND.

The wife's family is resident at 578
Thirteenth street, this city. Her father
was one of Hawaii's leading attorneys,
but his home had- been in Oakland for
years.

pedagogy, and was engaged by Fowler
as private tutor and companion for his
daughter, Kate. The aged millionaire
fell Inlove with the handsome and in-
tellectual woman. He proposed mar-
riage, the wedding taking place in New
York in September, 1902. The Fowlers
made an extended European trlD this
year, but in October they returned on
account of Fowler's illness. His phy-

sicians ordered him to California. A
special car brought the sick man to
his palatial residence at Pasadena, ar-
riving there Saturday. Death followed
Monday from cerebral hemorrhage.

Sirs. Fowler, her mother and her
stepdaughter were with the patient
when he passed away. ¦»

Fowler was from Detroit, Mich. He
had large interests In the McCormick
agricultural works of Chicago, owned
enormous holdings in iron minea in
Canada, owned real estate in New
York, and is said to have had an an-
nual income of $250,000.

News of the death of Eldridge M.
Fowler, a millionaire capitalist, at Pas-
dena yesterday, recalls his romantic
marriage to Margaret Brewer, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brewer of
this city, who was employed as gov-
erness to Miss Kate Grosvenor Fowler,
his daughter.

Fowler, who was 71 years old, leaves
an estate valued at J4.000.000, a portion
of which his wife willinherit.

Mrs. Fowler is a graduate of the
University of New York. She took a
three years' course, post grraduate, in

Oakland Office San Francisco CalL. 1016 Broadway, Nov. 8.

Kent's condition Is critical. Last
Thursday be fell from a motorcycle

while driving the machine at a rapid

rate. Kent •was eo badly hurt thai, hla
recovery was declared to b« do'ibtful
from the start. He was unconscious at
the Receiving Hospital, and has been
It: pesseseien of his eenses only at in-
frequent intervals.

Young Kent took advantage of the

temporary absence of hia nurse to open

a window and plunge to the ground.
He wes suiTerin* under an hallucina-
tion that enemies were pursuing him.
Hospital attaches Quickly discovered
the raii^-t's absence and soon found
him. taking the young man back to his
ward, where his Injuries, were treated.

In a delirium, the effect of a serious
Injury to his head. Harry Kent leaped
from the third story of Providence
Hospital, Twenty-fifth 6tre«t and
Broadway, this rnomlr.gr. but escaped
eo far as external injuries are con-
cerned, with a fractured ankle and cuts
and bruises.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call.
1016 Broadway. Nov. 8.

Harry Kent, the Victim of a
3Iotorcycle Accident, in a
Very Critical Condition

Margaret Brewer Fowler's
. Husband of Two Years Is

Summoned to the Grave

JIMPS FEOM PHANTOMS LUCK OF A GOVERNESS

Aged Millionaire's Death
Kevives Eomance of Mar-
riage to Oakland Girl

Delirious Patient Plunges
Fi-om Third Story Window
of a Hospital and Lives

LEAVES YOUNG
WIFE FORTUNE

ESCAPES DEATH
BY A MIRACLE

GEORGE MORSE

RESPONDS TODEATH'S CALL

THE SAN FRANCISCO CAIX,¦--.WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1904.

LEADING ACTRESS
WILL BE GEROINE
IN "FATAL WEDDING"
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APVI^TISK>1EXTS.

CASTORlA
For Infants and Children.

The Klna You Have Always Bought
Bears the /^l y/.iT/t « -r

"

ADVERTISEMEyTS.

PIANO-PUYERS
TAKEflHTUMBLE.

PURQUS, HN8ELUSES, CEGILIAKS,
APQLLOS, SlttPLEXES AND WHAT-

YOU-HAY-CALL-EHSAL«OST
m THE ASK1K6.

TEIETT-SEVES OF TBXS TO OO
TBZS W££K AT FKXCES VSXT TO
SOTKZSO. ANGELtTS 884, FZAV-
OI^A. Sl^O, OTHERS ?<JU, STS.
K94 and S11T4. «i:»7. ETC. EASY
FA-nsxirrs. ast> ws'ee ubekal
¦WITir TX£ agTJSIC. TOO.

Of ccur*« you fcave heard abo'jt ttis Pom-
fB«r-Ei;er» renoTal saJ*. How the new cwn-
•rc f>t «.-" pr«sis«0. who bosrat them fcr a
z --:'. ts'Ulcn of C-.'~-~~. propoa* to reconstruct
the bu'. t::.c and w» are to r*-t out aioc« wita
the other teaarts •« th« earliest poaeibie mo-!
scent.

V.> <rs.mc to a CieTcit* agreement yesteriJay
about our I«a*« and cur new location after
the new fcaliCtca' 1* completed.

W« •'.mply MUST llipcse cf cur retail
nock ¦* :rh ¦•-t delay- But before any mor*
Ptanaa g-o on th« mala floor we propos« to r«t
Tii of every one of these Pianola* aad PSano-
Playera. Ther« are ttlrty-sevea all told. We
taast hare th«m out ct th« way thi* week.

"While Ptano-Player* are t-:rgr pretty gen-
erally desisnated fcy the public as "PIANO-
l^AS." there :r ln reality but en* arecuine
P:anola

—
made by the Aeolian Company.

Numerooa genuine Pianola* are included in
this cai*. There are also numerous Ana~elu«.
end Od'.liai, and Siraplexes. aad Rerals, »-,j
Karmccists. and Apollos

—
in short, with one

exception. w« have two or more cf each and
every piano-playls* d*vle* now mad* m
Arrerlea.

They are ail cf them, moat all of them, used
more or le«e. of course, as we receive them In
iart payment for electrio self-playinc Piano*.
5cme are strictly modern and the very latest.
-.; • • .-•-rr.rrr.*r-t Instruments; others are of
the cider type*, but all are ln rood condition.
and win be delivered and connected up to a
t-jyer't Piano free of chanre.

$30 WOBTH O7 MUSIC riiE.
Even at these enormou*!y reduced prices

w» ng-ree to include $30 worth of music rollt
«-;th every Instrument sold.

If a Player is eold In combination with a
Piano, another reduction of ten per cent will
\f- made on the total price cf the two ln*tru-
ueBts, the Piano groins; in at the low ••Re-
moval 5a!e'' rrtce. a=d not at the regular re-
tail yrice.

Payment* will be arranged to eult the con-
venience of any reasonable buyer. A ctrauht
•Jieccair.t of four per cent to tbos* paying- all
r»rh.

None cf tfce«u» ir.*trumei!ts will be sold to a
eeaier cr his representatives. unless *uch
<iealer take* every instrument of the particu-
lar make desired, that we have Jn stock, to-
gether with all mafic roll* belong-In* to th*
»«me. We want to make a clean sweep cf
t^e»# Instrument* In the very ehort**t po%-•Ifcle space ft time

—
every minute counts now

—
V jt »e propose to favor cur retail customer*
to the fullest extent.

vow tsts Tar prices.
Here .• a wood Anselus for J-4. A dandy

ri«acla for tl2fi: an ApoUo. $9$; ether* for
fZ, $7*. $3i, and even the very latest mod-
e:» at ecrre?T>ocdir.f; reduction*.

DOST FTTT OPP COKZZTO.
-

'¦
~
.~

•
It you have any possible use for a Piano-

Player. cctr.« ln at once. Do not delay: for
«t ¦-'¦'- price* "to se« them will be to buy
eBf," and there are but thlrty-seren all told.

Additional music, so long- as the supply
!a*ts. will f>e surplied at a discount of fifty
r»r cent from established or regular price*.

Beaesxber the pise*. POmCES-EXX-
EE.S mrSXC COKrAKT. 653 Market
ctreet. between the Examiner building-
aad tfc.« Palax* Hotel.

CUTLERY
.EVERy.llAgVftmAhlTCD
PPTTQU17C FOR BARBERS. BA-iJliUonilO ker*. bootblack*, bath-

houses, billiard Ublea.
tT*w*rs. bookbinders, candy maker*, caaaar*.
c>'*e. flour mills, fccndiie* laondrte*. paper-
*«rxer*. prlr.tert. painters, shos factories.
«atlemen. tar-roofers tanner*. taUor*. eto.

BITCHAIfA IT BBOS,
Bra«h sgaaalactnjer*. 6OT Sacmm«nto St.

Always.Remember th« FdONfBie1 2X2.tiv*6 »4rosio
Ceres *ColdinOne D«y, Crip ta2 D«ys

vis* Sf'£4W*f%^ feat 25c

Schools and Co//eyes.

»' i
'' f m 1 1 r\ *&i

LEAT3UTO JBTJS1NESS COLLEGE Or THE
¦ TVE3T-

Ovsr 24 Post »t.. San Francisco, CaL
Eiub <0 years. Open entire year, day ft nUht.

Wriu for drcalara <fr»«).

,THE E3JPORTC3L ""¦""" |
'

THE EMPORIUM. j THE EMPORIUM.

I Some Especially Rich Offerings To-Day

| in Dress Goods (39c) and Silks (58c)
|To make Wednesday and . We have a new stock or fashionable plaid silks,
a Thursday big dress goods the kinds that are in active demand for shirt waists,
* days we offer a large as- at 75o, 90c, $1.25 and $1.35 the yard.* SOrtment of all

-
WOOl We have also added an assortment of Crepe de Chine, the

$ heavy Henrietta cloths, rich« heay y Qualitv. at $1.00 the yard.

x lady's cloth and mixed A very special silk sale for Wednesday and
I Stlirimr<s in ri^irflhlP Thursday" New and cnoice Pc.u de C7gnc si.ks. ncn, sot: c.uging
x auuiugb, in uesirdUie {lbrics, in «n attractive fins of co ors that wLl make pretty shirt waisc*. for
If COloringS and effects; Teg- cither daj or evening wear, rsgularly 85c the yard; also *large assortment

Ularly 50c ayard, offmey taffeuiilks for shir: waij: drejisi; worth 3;c and R?Pf*iJt for *•¦*&** $ 1 a yard; which willbs on sp-ciil sal; for thc two days at ««rC?O

f Wednesday and Thursday Solo Sslf* Wnmf*nr*Z <*B9if*Z
i Fais Wrappers and Waist

*atG women S &UHS
| Fabrics Wo Yard $16 and $25 <^%^wtk An idrince let of fall fabrics, for house wrappers, etc.; a heary -^ts^^OX^Ka*

twill weatc, with iJk-Kke fin-5h, medium dark colors, nsa: and ier^ Th: » e ct r"s bi:ince of mvi*-JT/fl >>21i7
vieeable; on tale Wednesday and TImnd« y only, per «fg%^ Acturcr's itock of womea'. ""'^JryTvS 55^*. jard

' . ... m%MC conti:lu"- Tfceic are pciltlT-!, the V5^e7>ji^>>v
£ Madras SpicUl-SmalTlou Vr^l

"
worea*Madra^, Nme >oc

be,t suit values of the year.

f goods among them; widths 27 aad 3s inchejj are marked +g%^ Thc /2
"°

SuiU forSI6.C0 are U^'Ti©/*-^
¦ % to close out Wednesday and Thunday, yard BUG miic of chev!Ct '» •« W»«k. Wus and |^.$fih\\\\
it 1^.- ri^ik

'•
t £ u

• '-'Altt/i 1 brown; rnzk-breastsd ccar, with n • •Jp/>1 nA
& dJ\M? 7 / tT a

°
Br r i$1'ILJI 6^ My froar, trimmrd with t jfeuA'f\ •.

J co h; Wednesday and Thunday only, md.Ai Jg snia pbed «:.?,; «It«co!- fe^wK:i
K &Mm&* fc,

t rttbraided a»d pretty de^a; |^3PdF/B*
a—r^_ ~Z*n *•*** .... *m*m. 13-gore kQt t!drt, the bfitn!ue we *2S ll*"**r^ 1''¦ L 11g Flour St.OS, W§nes 62c tUc e«r t»eB ac . ..ste.oo |,: vfcA)

a? And Other Croat Special Values for Handsome Scotch Mixture Suits, la f*',{iS^Amf
J Wednesday and Thursday the latest short coat walking soit styles; I,'¦'- jr }\,.PA* \\ • \ Until rlo<:ina timp to-mnrrnvv fit:ed blck *"

beIf» *=&««*««« f
'

'.:% '.. \;-w%' ? U11UI UUMIIg UHie lU-IIIUIIUW breaise a and ttmmed vntb pretty metal \^1 'J VJ-yS**
inFORiu^ night, Emporium family fl^ur, bottom; new «if eoiiar .**cn&;hate /p^TOfc^\* Ih.^' our itmousj inonej-DdCK orana, sicm, a »uit that would »eii reaaay far #r* :$-;¥£m

J f
piov^ one of the finest flours pro- j3°-°° «ajwhe«, prkedfor thao&jing If:>,¦ 1*"vV*^v\kIIy duced, on special sale. 50- •;•V

'" ' ';:* *2B-o°M.£\ )'&$£&
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

MlNECKLACES p
OF FINE

ORIENTAL

PEARLS

Bohm-Bristol Co.
Jewelers and »

Silversmiths I

r^l 104-110 Geary Street \\

«S% a ¦ft 1ff\ Ammunition. Huatln* and
¦¦I Ili"Sporting Goocto. L-rr-*:
I-II1*3 \ stock. Lcwut prices. e*nj

IH¦1 tor catalozu*.
UyilW 5IIRKVE ABARBER CO..

Ti9 lUrkec «. »5d Ml
¦• Kearny rt.

DIRECTORY
OF RESPONSIBLE HOUSES.
Catalogue and Price Lists Mailed

on Application.
-

nUCrt^C AJTD SALT XZATI.

JAJ. DUICJ a VU> day. TaL Xala 12M.

UlAXT BOOTS A3TD SXTI.IOHTS.
All kinds repaired. Glob« Sheet Metal Worka^

117&-117S Mission it. Pbon* Mala Mat.
, . orxs.

L.UBRICATIXO OXXJS: LEOSARD *EIAI3.
4IS rroat m.. S. F. Fhctw Main in*.

E. C.lEiOEsT^IlsSTS' ir.

AjpyiatTISEMENTS. _j_ l_L-lJ^

/Women\ Ey®IT¥ WOUDflll I
IHelped \ mmmmm ¦¦"¦¦¦¦¦ I
a Whan Maori¦ feels the need of help at 1a fVnOI] RB6IIIthose critical periods when 1
a IS Ithe whole system suffers I
% (SrDafaei B from thedisorders peculiar |

tothe sex. These ailments I
should have prompt at ten- i
tion, or Consumption, |
Decline, Nervous Prostra- 1

tion and other diseases of a fatal character 1
may follow. Experience and practice has H
proved that no medicine equals

£3bW j^ffflL JSBSOB «sffin^*»iii p^*ttJSs£y

in dispelling those painful and distressing
symptoms from which so many, women suffer.- As soon as there is any indication of
derangement, assist nature by taking;
Beecham's Pills and ill
health will "be banished. ,*^^^«W

Sick Headache, Low :*:jfM
Spirits, Depression, Loss :f;:Tfllron
of Appetite,. Insomnia and . m, __. «\
Nervousness all yield to #3S DirdCfcu 1

b Will I

Pills. VHealth J \
S0U> EVlJtYWHJLHZ HT BOXES. 10c. tad 25c .^W ¦


